
' Hilltown  !'ownship  Supervisors'  Meeting

February  22,  1982

!'he  meeting  was  cal!ed  to  order  by the  Chaian,  Vincent

lischl.  !'hh  treasurer's  report  was read  by,Mrs.  Gutekunst  and
approved  by:lMary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Edward  Wentz.  !'he  bills
as presentea  for  payment  in  the  amount  of  $28,792.21  were  approved
by Mary  IiocQard and seaonded  S7 Ed'Wents.

!':4e minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  revieved  with
the  following  comments:  Mrs.  Iiockard  questioned  Mr.  Drake  on the
status  of  the  agreement  with  the  quamry.  He  responded  that  at

this,point  4n time,  DER is  dragging  its  feet  on reviewing  and
approving  the  revised  abatement  plan.  He has  been  in  touch  with
different  mpmbers  of  I)ER and  he has  been  told  that  Mr.  Beechwood

has  dia*ate4  a let'ter  to be sent  to our  attorney  and the  attorney
for  the  quarry  but  to date  this  letter  has  not  been  received.

Question  raised  on a letter  bping  sent  to Mr. Ismelza  about  the
compIetion  6f the  drainage  problem  at the  Village.  Iietter  was
sent  on February  11th  to Bob @ynn to contact  Mr. Iiamelza  to try
and  work  su4 some  type  of  agrqement  so that  this  work  may  be
completed.  :!'here  being  no  other  questions  on the  contents  of  the
minutes,  they  were  approved  as written.

Mr.  lfynn  reported  that  he would  be  presented  preliminary

plans  on the  Washington  Avenue  project  by the  next  meeting.  '['he
Central  Avenue  Bridge  Project  is  on hold  at  the  present  time  and
work  is  expected  to  begin  as  soon  as weather  allows.

was  held  on'!!ldlrmRaivgerlr6teRO."H"e pOnres'henetFedirethceoBoff1siBc1iaOnl mmaepe'flnorg wohurlo
files  as  to  the  territories  to be covered  by the  individual  comp-
anies  servi&g  the  district.  :publin  and Silverdale  have  still  not
c ompletely  ?esolved  their  differences  as to the  area  they  would
cover.  Mr.  River  also  stated  that  they  would  not  be meeting  every
month  but  upon  demand if  a problem  should  arrise.  AB  of  now, they
hav.e  tentatavely  s5md  a meeting  for  the  third  !'uesday  in  Jun

Fbe.  Gary  Nase  and  Mr.  Sheldon  Burkhalter  were  at the
meeting  to Nnquire  of the sup0rvisors  their  position  on building
houses  on their  respective  lots  off  Dimond  St.behind  the  Blooming
Glen  'Post  Office.  Mr.  Burkhalter  would  have to present  a 2 lot
subdivision  for  approval  but  Mr. Base's  lot  is  already  a single
lot.  Both  yarties  have  contacted  the  sewer  authority  a'bout  ex-
tending  the'line  back  to these  properties  and have  been  advised'  a-
this  could  The done at  an ap'pimate  cost  of $11,000.00.  Also
they,would  nave  to build  a cartway  or street  in  order  to have
access  to  these  properties,  am this  is  merely  a paper  street  conce
at  this  time.

adopt  resoMlR'tlj,oonn '82ffl7e 4b iMachrHmLtaobck,air,deans dfese:OfOnorderdebs\dEendtyiaenlX"an'do
development  review  and  comercial  and  industrial  land  development.

!'his  'resolut,ion  will  take  effffict  imediately.

S:till  awaiting  response  to the  revision  to the  Floodpla'
Ordinance  be'aause  6 € the  wrong  set  of  maps used  in  the  original
docuuient.

&.  Drake  reported  jhat  their  firm  had been  successful
in  defending  against  the  appeal  by Bevans.  Mr. Bevans  of  course
has  the  option  to appeal  to a higheza  court.

!'he  subdivision  plans  of  John  Youells  were  signed  by
the  supervisors.

Mrs.  G-utekunst  advised  that  we had  re:'eived  a check  for
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forms  to  apply  for  a 50% rei:mbursement  from  the  government  f

been  sent  into  the  proper  departments  for  expedition.

MI'S.  Crutekunst  also  advised  that  the  advertisement-s  m*
been  placed  for  pur'chasing  a  new  police  car.  !'hese  bids  will
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be  op'ened  'at  the  ner't  meeting March  8th.

J

!'Nere  being  no  othe  business  the  motion  was  mmde by

Ed HeM&,= ari6 seeonded  by Mar7  I+ockard  to adjourn  the  meeting.

Respectfully  submitted,

Dorothy  Gutekunst
Secm*.ta:g-'['reasurer


